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Apology
The Easterner wishes to apolo•
gize to the French club for failing to mention the La Ganse des
Grenonilles (The Frogs' Hop)
that they presented in the IsleLand lounge March 1, The dance
was held for the benefit of the
MusC'l~lar Dystrophe fund with
music furnished by the Easterners.
Chaperones for the function included Mrs. Mary Wham, vice
president of the club and Miss
Virginia Dickinson, advisor.

Electric Power Will
Shut Off Tomorrow

Eastern Washington College of Education
VOLUME 8

CHENEY, WASHIN·GTON, MARCH 12, 1958

-ASB Finance Com111ittee
·Discusses Music Requests
Allocatio~ requests for EWC music projects highlighted
ASB finan·c e committee deliberations in the last meeting.
Leo Collins, associate professor
of music, and Paul Morlgeau,
ASB activities coordinator, each
represented phases of EWC music
activities they felt deserved committee ·consideration.
Morlgeau reported preliminary arrangements were completed for a $1500 package

on a week's tour of Washington
and Idaho for the purpose of recruiting students, general public
relations and training for his
music students:
Members of the finance committee asked Professor Collins if
he didn't feel that his choir should
provide their own way with cake
dea~ that will bring to the
sales and other money-earning defleldhouse, . Friday, May 2,
vices; "I run afraid," replied the
Tony Pastor and hie band,
teacher, "there are rather few
and the Four Coins-the quarcake-sale outlets in Cheney."
tet whose_ Interpretation of
"Shangri-La'' has sold a milBuy Meale Twice
lion records.
Collins, in tum, asked the comHe said the IK's will use the mittee if some way could be workoccasion for their annual Presi- ed out to save his choir people
dent's Ball, and will be entirely the necessity of buying their
res1><>nsible for promotion, ticket meals twice while, on tour. "No
sales, decoration, arrangements, one has yet been able," be said,
and cleanup. Morigeau concluded "to illuminate the dark corners
by asking the finance committee of the cafeterla managemen~'s
to put additional funds at his dis- thinking on this business of payposal, that he might complete ne- ing for, meals one doesn't eat." ·
The committee readily agreed
gotiations.
that
a recoup of twice-spent meal
Requeat Granted
~
money
would help his dilemma reAfter some discussion, to the
garding
funds, and, tabling his reeffect that EWC students would
quest
for
two weeks, suggested
receive three hours of dancing,
entertalmnent, and public rela- that he explore that possibility
tions for their $1500, plus addi- befor,e he returned.
The next item of business was
tional funds as required, his renot musfcal. , The athlet~c departquest was granted.
Leo Collins then prese,ited his ment askec;l for 60 field hurdles musical ptoject for conslderatlon. costing $18.95 ea.ch for a total of
He neeqed ,an additional $500 to $1137.00. The allocation was granttake the ·E WC choir of 60 voices , ed.

37 5ch0ols and ·1200 Children
'W_;ll Compete In Music· festival ·
Senior G4'1s
Brainy Lot

Hudson Sets
Challenge;
Ford Needed

Final Exams End Next TUesday;
Five Days Of Vacation Ahead
Last Edition
With this edition, The Easterner • f f will put away
their trench coats until April

2.

K. Wheeler
Elected '58
AWS Prexy
Karen
Wheeler,
sophomore,
Louise Anderson hall, was elected
president of the Associated Women Students a t t he election last,
week for n ext year's officers. Miss
Wheeler defealed Carol Manfred
and .Jeannie Turner.
Louise Woolett, LA, is the new
vice president, after defeating
E laine Emry. Arlene Viche was
defeated by Garnett Royce for
secretary, and Judy Gibson won
over Sally Ator for treasurer. ,
Other officers and their opponents are Carole Ulery, who
-defeated Betty Jo Van Woert for
social chairman; Janeice Tachibana won over Beverly Haney for
program chairman; Marilyn Spencer defeated Margaret Beckman
for activities chairman.
New scholarship chairman is
Yvonne Brucks, who defeated
Gail Scillia . Peggy Sims is the
new ASB representative. Margit
Johnson was her opponent.
"Be it resolved that the Associated Women Students' dues of 50
cents a quarter be included in
the entrance fees beginning Fall
quarter, 1958," was passed by a
majority vote.

Student musicians from 37 Inland Empire schools will meet
on the campus Saturday, March 15, for the annual Eastern
Washington solo and small ensemble music competition fes-tival.

Twelve hundred youngsters are
expected to .. participate in the
"Senior ball is the winner of competition, according to Dr. J :
the Associated Student body dor- Austin .Andrews president of the
mitory scholastic award for fall festival committee. Festival com(ltlarter," a n n o u n c e d Karen mittee members include Fevrel
Wheeler last week, chairman of Pratt, vocal affairs; Floyd E.
the scholastic committee.
Acree, band affairs, and C. Oliver
Senior had an average of 2.43 Fuller, orchestra affairs.
with . Lduise Anderson hall close
The musicians will be rated
behind \\flth 2.36. Monroe led . superior, excellent, good, average,
the men's dormitories with a 2.22. or unsatisfactory in vocal, piano,
Sutton had i.17 and Hudson 2.10. woodwind, string and brass solos
Senior will have its name en- and ensembles.
graved on the scholastic plaque
.Judges will include Mr. and
in Showalter and will be present- Mrs. Wayne Hertz of: Central
ed the travel .A.SB scholastic tro- Washington college, Glen Lockery
phy to keep in the dorm for the
quarter. Louise Anderson currently .has the t,r opby.
"The system I of working out
dorm averages will soon be revised," stated Miss Wheeler. "The
present system is very inefficient
and takes so long. The results
this (winter) quarter should be
out at the beginning of spring
Hudson dormitory issued a
quarter."
•
challenge to the whole of East-B ev Shuck, Marie Clinesmith, ern Washington college at their
Becky Williams, Rick Meyers and
council meeting last week.
Gene Roberts did the task of comAccording to Merlin Cannell,
puting averages.
council president, they will match
any contribution made toward the
EWC Lilac Parade Float. In any
event, they guarantee a minimum
of $50 toward the public relations
enterprise.
.
Rick Langdon, chairman of the
float committee, reported that
preliminary designs and planning
are progressing very well. He
needs an additional ten commitMore than 1800 students will be heading in all directions tee members, a minimum of $300,
of the state next Tuesday with the end of the winter quarter and a model 'A' Ford. He declined
coming to a close on tliat day.
to say what the car was for or
what
the design looks like. That,
However, before that long
their final examinations the last apparently, must remain a well
awaited time comes, the long unguarded secret lest the "opposiawaited time-final tests-must day of regul~r class session.
Two credit classes meeting tion' steal EWC ideas.
be given attention.
three times a week will follow the
The present (working) commit. Final tests begin Friday at 8:10 examination schedule below.
te~, according to Langdon. are
with 9 :10 classes starting their
Classes will resume on Tuesday, himself, chairman; Ken J enkins
examinations a t that time. Last March 2.5 with registration i,,et and Gary Woods, artists; Paul
test period on the examination for Monday the 24th. Registra- Hooper, secretary-treasurer; Ann
schedule is for ·4:10 classes a.nd tion will again take place in the Henderson, Sherry Cochran, Kathey will m eet on Tuesday from Martin hall gymnasium.
ren Mabee, Terry Sullivan, and
1:10-3:00.
C. w. Quinley, registrar, a n- Dave Burger.
One or two credit classes meet- nounced that the usual procedure
ing once or twice a week will hold for registration will be followed.

.

'

NUMBER 19

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
8:10
8: 10 classes, Tuesday March 18
8:10
9: 10 classes, Friday, M-arch 14
8: 10
10: l O classes, Monday, March 17
10:
10
11: 10 classes, Friday, Ma_rch 14
•
10: 10
12: 10 classes, Monday, March 17
10: 10
1: 10 classes, Tuesday, March 18
l: 10
2: l O classes, Monday, March 17
l : 10
3: l O classes, Friday, March 14
l:
10
4:10 classes, Tuesday, March 18

Hunt Continues
Police were called by campus
officials a week ago Monday night
to investigate thievery of tires
and wheels from the cars of two
EWC students.
The '49 Fords of Hal Caufield
and Ron Dudeck, both of Hud
son hall' were jacked up
. about
11 p. m. and the front tires and
wheels of one were taken, while
on the other car the back combinations was taken.
Police report that they are continuing their investigation.

Electricity users served by
the Cheney light department
will be without electricity betlween 2 a. m. and 5:30 a. m.
tomorrow, March 13, according to an annuoncement this
week by utilities superintendent Kyle Pugh.
Power will be off while Bonneville Power company makes
repairs of their lines, Pugh
said.
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to
to
to
to
to
to
to
to

and Elwyn Schwartz of the University of I;daho, Robert Zimmerman of Portland, James Rickey
and Wendell Exline of Eastern
Washington college, .Justin Grey
of the University of Montana,
Leo W. Moody of Go~a university, ,and I:,ee McNaug,ht · or Spokane.
Schools and their directors who
will participate include Almira,
Dale McCallum; Central Valley,
Walter Thomas, Leslie HildenBrandt and Fevrel Pratt; Chewelah, Wayne Summers · and
Gretchen Weed; Colfax, Lavonne
Mader; Connell, A. R. Lambson ;
Cusick, Clarence .James; Davenport, A. R. Schwartz; Freeman,
Dolores Gibler; Garfield, Earl
McEuen;
'
Hartline, Roger Pelton; Har•
rington, Larry Pric~; LaCrosse,
Elsie McFarland and Ivor Davis;
Latah, Glen Whitney; Lewis and
Clark, C. Olive.r Fuller and Ger•
ald. lfai-tley;i--lrAbby junior high,
Floyd · E. , Acree; Kahlotus, Robert Duval; Marycliffe high, Sister M. Juiiana, T.S.P.A.; Notre
Dame Academy (Colton), Sister
M. Anne Louise; Oakesdale, Will
Riggen ;
Odessa, David Harry; Orchard
Park, Harry Walden; Otis Orchards" Wallace Plowman; Palouse, Kenneth Holway; Pomeroy,
Al Reeves; Reardan, Glen Whitney; Riverside, Lynn Salsbury;
Ritzville, Carroll Elkjer and Mar- .
jorie Elkjer; .John Rogers, Forest
Brigham and Robert C. Foster;
Rosalia,
Vic
Worthington;
Shadle Park, John Harris and
Melvin
Kornmeyer;
Spokane
g rade schools, R. K. Harris;
Sprague, Elwood Widmer; Teko~
Arthur Skjonsky; Walla Walla,
Lowell Corbin; Wilbur, Kenneth
Carvey; West Valley, Blaine Harbough and Dean Rowbotham, and
Worley, Glen Whitney.
William W. Thomas, director of
bands at Eastern, a nd Leo Collins,
choir director. will be in charge
of the day's activities.

10:00
10:00
10:00
12:00
12:00
12:00
3:00
3: 00
3:00

Whose Hard Up?
Awards Go Begging
The Business club has award~d two unused $100 scholarships
to Brooks Hanford and Bill
Bracht, president of the club. The
club annually gives four scholarships to deserving business students; however, to date no students have applied for them.
Business students interested in
obtaining a scholarship should
contract Norman Thompson of
the business department.

..

"GOOD LORD-It really is round" says Doug Cresswell to
equally astonished Chuck Wood as they, like Columbus, make
a discovery.-Harvey photo.
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REPORTERS: Chuck Custer, Don Dan,lela, Jim Glick, Cheryl Glidden,
Jo ~n~ Harvey, T~ Hogan, Zeke Llvlngato,ie, Jim Nelson, Irene
Sherwood, Jesse Starnes, Ben Tatsuml, Marie Tuve, Jerry Raftls, Ray
Treffry, Zella McClure.

Dean's Calend·a ,.
Wednesday, March 12
· 3- Curri'culum Committee meeting, Isle--Land lounge
3:30-Faculty Organization, Showalter 219
Saturday, Mareh 15
8--6-Eastern Washington Music Meet, Martin auditorium
Movie sponsored by USCF

.

'
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•

Applications for summer parttime jobs a r e continuing to come
in as students look f or ward to
summer and t he opportunity to
once again "make money,'' according to the deans office.
L etters a nd tetur n-cards were
sent out last week to area busin essmen telling them a bout the
burea u and the wide r ange of
abilities and talents availaJ:>le on
the campus.
Students should apply for jobs
in the deans office. As requests
come in for help, students interested in the particular type of work
offered will be notified immediately.

Tieje, Boone

.Scholarships
Available

U.S. Idiom Is ·s trange
*

*

*

by Irene S herwood
From his first moment on the stage, witty pia~ist Gerald
M oore literally kept his audience in stit~hes. Moo!e l:'erformed
before a well--sized audience last week m the auditorium.
The British accompanist humorously illustrated h ow accompanists a re often neglected wh en
a singer is performing. ''So many
people miss a lot of g_ood music
by not payin_g much attention to
the accompanist,'' Moore emphasized. "It's the duty of the accompanist to create the mood for the
song- and by failing to notice the
acompanist, a listener can't get
in the mood himself."
Moore illustrated mood by playing a few chords of a song f eaturing whispering breezes in the
spring and showed the change of
mood with a few bars creating a
picture of stormy winter winds.
Moore Is Humorous

As marvelously talented at the
piano as he was humorous, Moore
played parts of "Teardrops'' a
love song, and "Dream of Summer," a German cookoo song.
Both songs developed moods for
the audience which was more appreciative of the piano accompaniment after Moore had explained its importance.
"When a singer sings a foreign song," Moore explained, "the
accompanist must take it upon
hlmself to learn what the words
mean so he can create the n eeded
mood. The pianist must be in that
mood from the first note to the
end of the song."
As a. perfect conclusion to his

excellent perf ormance. Moore,
who h as very a ppropriately been
called '"Victor B orge of Longhairs," played two beautiful nu mbers, a French love song and a
Spanish dan ce.

'Scholarships
Available
For Students
In need of a. scholarship? For
those who are and may not know
about it, the alumni association
awards three $125 scholarships a
year to deserving students at
Eastern.
There are, of course, certain
qualifications to meet in order to
receive one of these scholarships
and they are as follows: The recipient must have a. recommendation. They m.a y be recommended
by an alumni from ·Eastern on a
written recommendation by their
h'lgh school principal, counselor,
or dean of students at the college.
The recipient must show financial
need for the scholarship. The
grade point average of ap entering freshman shall be a minimum

.

*

by Han Sung Yang
terferes wit h a n other ' man's love
Th e more I learn of the Amerl• w ill be k icked by a horse." He said
can language, the m ore su r prising t o me, "I don't know. What db
I find it.
you mean ?'' I t old him. "It means
Sit ting in the cafeteria with my t h at if y ou t ry to sn atch a girl
,American friends, I h appened to whom somebody loves, you will
see a campaign pos ter . "Be a jew- be k nocked down by him." He
el. Vot e f or a girl Jea nie Tur ner asked me how it m eant. So I t old
as Veep." I ask ed the American · him, "That's a. peculiar Japanese
student, '.'What does it mean "jew- expression." H e t old me, "It's
el" in there? He told m e, "Tha t funny." I told him, "America ns
means a good person.'' I asked shouldn't use that kind of expreshim more in detail. "Why do you sion to foreigners. It doesn't make
say a jewel is a good person?" He sense to us.'' Sometimes I can't
said to be( "That's our express- understand
those
expressions
ion." I asked him another word,. when ,p rofessors or American stu"What do you mean "veep?" He dents are talking in the class.
told me. "It means vice president.'' Furthermore, I can't get connecWhen I asked him about the tio~s.
· I
meaning, he said, "It's just-just
I
was
surprised
t()
see
our expression." Before I k~ew
the meaning of veep, x' thought it some of Ame11ican young· college
was jeep because I couldn't find women who were smo~lng and
it in my dictionary. In addition, d~inking beer because ip ~orea
I saw many jeeps in Korea dur- young women and young colJege
ing the Korean war and when girls don't smoke and doP.,'~ .drink
American troops came to Korea aJ,cohol. If there al'e you"g women who smok e cigar~ttes and
in 1945 for the first time.
drink beer, they are classif ied as
The expression "jewel" and
·
"veep'' was strange. and f unny to different from a best kind of
me. So I asked him by translating women. If they drink beer and
directly Korean and Japanese pe- smokes cigarettes every day,
culiar expression, "Do you know home will be ba nkrupted. '
Why they don't smoke and pon't
the Korean peculiar expression,
drink
e.lcohol will be the cult ural,
'A cow in the water, walking
financial
and economic reasons.
backward, catches a trout?" ..He
said to me "I don't know.'' I told
At present my countey tries to
him. "It means by luck wa are imitate the ways of America ns,
happy ti win or get somthing bu t drinking alc ohol and smoking
which we didn't expect."
cigarettes for Korean women is
He asked me "Why it meant still taboo.
so." So I said, "That's our pecuConsequently, there will conliar expression." Again I asked tinue to be for sometime differhim if he knew another Japanese ences in customs just as there will
geculiar expression by translaalways be differences in lanting directly. "The men who in- guage.

As a reminder a list of scholarships whi~h were published earlier in The Easterner is here. The
schol,a rships, amounts and eligibilities are:
Ralps Tieje J'r., $100,-English or
speech major enrolling for his
senior year. For information see
the Language and Literature division head.
Louise Anderson, $100. A woman student majoring in Home
Economics who is of at least
sophomore standing and who bas
a scholastic standing of 3 :00 or
above. See Dean Hagie.
Eastern Star, $150. A womean
student of at least sophomore
standing · whose father is a Mason or whose mother is an Easteern Star with membership in
Washington.
Boeing Airplane. $600. Students
who have at least sophomore
s tanding and who plan to teach
science or m a thematics. See Dean
Hagie.
'
Boone Foundation, Approximately 20 a wards of $100 each. Students of at least sophomore standby Ben Tat1umi
I
ing. See Dean Hagie.
Miss
Charlotte
Hepperle,
acting
Upperclass. Approximately 10
a wa rds of $100 each. Students of cha irman of t he depa rtment of
Foreign Languages, h as st ressed
a t least sophomore sta nding. S ee tha t f oreign lan_g uage studies are
Deari Hagie.
qui te important these days.
F oreign student. Two awards
of $200 each. Any foreign studen t .
"We feel today foreign lanB usiness club . $114. A business guages are more important in
or business education major wit h th is world than b efor e; therefore,
at least a sophomor e standing. · we suggest t hat more students
See the p residen t of t he B usiness should be interested in and study
club.
for eign languages." she said.
Max Calh oun. $114. At least ''Young students could develop
sophomore standing. See t he better internationa l r elations in
president of t he B usiness club.
foreign countries by using t he
S poka n e P anhellenic. $150. A . language of the for eign countries
wom~n studen t of at least sopho- . th ey would be visiting of t hey
more s tanding who is a resident knew ' t hem."
·
of Spoka n e county and who has
Elementary School T each ers
a definite vocational objective
"In my opinion," she said "we
and plans to finish college. '
need more teachers who a re interested in teaching in the , eleof 2.5. After the freshman year, mentary schools, because elemen~ary $Chqol chil~ren generalJ\Y
a grade point of 3.0 sh all be a
learn to s peak faster because
minimum requirement.
These scholarships will be they are natural m imics: besides,
awarded to members of either in learning foreign languages,
sex. No student will be denied a oral (speaking) and aural (hearsch olarship because of ra.ce, creed ing) method should be stressed
or color. The home location of a more as a primary drill for the
recipient shall be of no co12se- beginners t han the .reading and
quence in determining recipients writing method. If the oral-aural
of Alumni scholarships. At the ex- method is used at the elementary
piration of a scholarship, the re- school level, the children can abcipient may apply for the same sorb it very quickly."
scholarship to be continued for
My Degree Requirement
the next year.
She also said that a reading
In order to quality, the recip~ knowledge of foreign languages
ient must reapply each year and is also very • important because
meet the regulations as set forth foreign languages are definitely
in these policies. The alumni required for college students who
scholarship committee may grant work on MA degrees, especially
continuance of this scholarship if in Science and Mathematics.
the student continues to prove
Miss Hepperle added that at
himself worthy and qualified.
the recent foreign language secAn alumni scholarship commit- tional meeting in Chicago, a protee composed of five members of fessor from an eastern university
the Eastern Washington college who is in charge o~ placing foreAlumni Association from East- lgn language teachers stated that
ern Washington shall make the there is a. great demand for forefinal scholarship awards based dn ign language teachers today. Last
a list of eligible persons as pre- year he had 270 calls for full time
sented by the above committee.
foreign language teachers, AccorApplication blanks for alumni ing to him, this represents over
scholarships may be obtained by a 100 per cent increase of the
writing to the Dean of Students, previous year. According to this,
or Wayne Hall, E.·ecutlve sec- It Is very important to have more
retary at Eastern Washington foreign language teachers with
college of education.
gOOd preparation.

.
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KOREAN YOUTH HAS HIS PROBLEMS

·Prof Sees
Big Need
Forlan·guage

Pianist Moore is ''Witty''

*

Piano Now Home
A grand p·lano, referred to
in The
E 1'sterner sever al
weeks ago, has at last found
a home in th e Isle-Land
lounge and will no longer
grace Showalter Lobby.
The Student Union board
ap·pea led to the ASB finance
committee for an allocat,lon,
which was gr anted, to cover
t he expenses of r epl ..cing the
keyboard and wor ks, tuning,
rev arnishing, and t r ansporti ng t he Instrum ent .
The ASS f inance comm ittee
noted and appreciat ed the
fact th at Professor W. L.
Rowl es had made a portion of
the requi r ed f unds av ailabl e
from th e budget of the music
d epartment . They f urther noted that r esponsibility f or th e
i nstrument . and Its upkeep
now resolves perm anently upon the Student Union board.

2 1 Apply For .

Graduation
Twen ty-one students have applied for winter quarter graduation. This n umber represents one
less than winter quarter of 1957
and one less than the fall quarter
of 1957. The following have applied.
Rhoda F. Williams, Delores
Steele, James Ronald Sanders,
Walter G. Ramirez, Daniel Baillie Peterson, Benjamin L . Merrill,
Harry R. Melby, Ida M. Moore,
Gary Walter Larsen, Dora Urquhart Keigley, James L. Kennison,
Louis Iksic, Jr., Gary S. Heth,
Mabel G. Hatch, Patricia Grounds,
Leila Elaine Davis, Jack Collins,
'J oseph W. Culler, Mervyn LeRoy
Bu~dge, Robert Lee Babbit.

O.T.S.O.T.A.

A
Million Dollar Value
(BC)
PATRONIZE YOUR :
• ADYIRTISE~S •

.

.Pat Shinbo Is
Prom Queen
Patty Jean Shinbo was crowned queen of the first annual Junior Prom Saturday night. Janet
Ohland and Margie Kozluk were
her princesses.
Approximately 75 couples attended the dance which was
hoped· to be the beginning of an
annual Junior prom.
Stan Johnson, class president,
crowned the queen and . her attendants and each was presented
a corsage. Miss Shinbo and her
escort, Joe Turner, led the queen's
dance following the coronation.
Decorations were on the theme
of Saint Patrick's day. A huge
cloverleaf decorated t~e backgrQund to the royalty's · thrones.
Pipe and shamrock decorations
hung from the celllng. Armand
Boatman's quartet played for the
dance.

Plans Are Underway
For 'S~ Orientation
Tentative plans for next year's
orientation week program are
getting under way now, e.ccording to orientation week chairman,
Buddy Ray.
Meetings o~ the presidents or
representatives of all organizations on ca.xnpus, dis.c ussions .wtth
members of this year's freshman
class, and talks with· faculty committee members, are hoped to aid
the program with new and better
suggestions for the coming year,
said Ray. ·
Mandatory orientation sessions
and a fair in th~ Isle-Land consist~ng of booths and dlspl_a ys
representing all clubs and organizations, are also being considered.
. "The fair wo1,1ld give students
more opportunity to know what
each club's fun9tions and purposes are," Ray added.
Any individual or group who
wishes to help may contact Ray,
or C. W. Booth, Dick Dell, John
Dering, Miss Setrnitzky, Edith
Shaw, Camilla Sur~eck, or Dr.
L. E. Patmore, committee members.

Four Business Profs
Will Attend Meeting
Dr. w. A. Briggs, Head of the
business department at the University of Washington, .will be
the main speaker at a meeting
of the Western Washington Business Education association which
will be attended by Norman
Thompson, W. L. Enderud, John
Fertakis, R. J. Smith, instructors in the· business department.
The meeting is scheduled for
March ;15 in Seattle.

.

-----

O.T.S.O.T.A.'
and
The Top
17

Lucille Baird Elected '
'
Monroe
Hall Prexy
Lucille Baird was elected president of Monroe hall for the spring
quarter, at house meeting held
Monday evening, March 5.
Of course this happened 30
years ago when the hall housed
women and not men.

Miller Takes
L'a ndLDuty
Dr. Richard Miller, chairman of
the department of English, will
assume the duties of Dr. Graham
Dressler, deceased, until e. permanent English division chairman
appointment is made by the board
of directors later ln the spring,
according to Dr. Don Patterso~.
,Dr. Mlller was acting head of
the division of Languages and
Literature in the fall ·of 1956,
wheri Dr. Dressler spent e. quarter in California.

Respe~t For Patrol
Asked By School
"CQllege students and others
should pay more attention to the
patrol officers," Miss Eveus Newland, third grade supervisor in
the campus elementary school
stated last week.
"They pay little or no attention to the patrol officers when
they a.re crossing the streets", she
continued.
· Miss Newland stated that fifth
and sixth grade students from
the elementary school were put
in the safety pa'trol and they were
patrollng on 7th and F street and
7th and G street.
"The duty of these children,"
she continued,. "is valuable and
very important and helpful to the
small children o.f the campµs
school.
"The main reason for the patrols," she further stated, "is so
the small children can cross these
streets safely when they are coming to school and leaving for
their homes."
Accoraing to Miss Newland, the
time schedule for the patrol fallows:
1st patrol •·····-··-····· 8 :50- 9 :00
2nd patrol .............. 11 :30-11 :40
3rd patrol ....................12 :50- 1 :00
. 4th patrol ................ 3 :30- 3 :40
"Safety is first when children
are playing on the ground or
crossing t he streets," she. stated,
"and I hope college students and
other people will pay more attention to the patrols."
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Sele·c tive Service
Tests Will Be Given
Only Once This Year
May 1, will be the only day f or
selective service qualification tests
for the 1967-58 school year, a.ccording to Lt. General Lewis B.
Hershey, director of Selective Service.
Scores made on the test are used
by local boards as one guide in
considering requ~sts for deferment from military service to
continue studies.
Application cards and instructional materials may be obtained
from Selective Service local boards
after ;Monday, March 10. These
applications for the test must be
postmarked not later than midnight, Friday, April 11, ).958.
Anyone wishing .to take the
test must submit 1958 application
cards for this year's test. Use of
old application cards may r esult
in students missing the May 1
test.
General Hershey urged every
student to take the test if he believes the test score will aid the
local board in determining his
stat us. He pointed out that such
information, like other information registrants · are required to
supply to local boards, is important to both the individual and
the nation.
The Selective Service System
long has been aware of the need
to add to our trained manpower in
all fields, and h as done something
about it, the General added,
t hrough such programs as that
for student deferments in whkh
the test score played a part.
In previous years, · two regular
and 'one make-up test have been
given. But with fewer men applying to take the test, the draft
c1hief announced last summer that
only one test would be offered
this school year.
The test will be administered
by Science Research Associates,
Inc., of Chicago, Illinois.
There are 378 large wa terfalls
in Brazil.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Dropping Vet e ra ns
Should Sign Papers
Vetera ns who do n ot plan to
a ttend school nex t quarter are re. minded to come in t o the veterans
office and s ign terminal papers
by March 18.
The terminal paper is benefi•
cial to the veteran who signs it
and the v ets office alike, according to Mrs. Badgley, vets off ice
secretary.

Faculty Organization
Meets Today at 3:30
The next Faculty Organization
meeting will be at 3 :SO p. m .,
1
March 12, in Showalter 219.
Information will be presented
and discussed on salaries, teach:.
ing load, disability and use of .
faculty lounge.
Dr. K enneth H ossum, chairman
of the f aculty - administration
group, will preside at the meeting.

Go Abroad With Prof
Your choice of 55 different t rips
abroad with a professor a s your
guide and the world as your classroom is what students are offered
in the newly published, free booklet "Education Travel in 1958".
This booklet and information concerning the trip may be obtained
from Miss Charlotte Hepperle,
foreign student adviser, Ratdiffe
hall, room 7.

Party Set To Watch
Academy Awards
A simulated Pantageous theaater is t o be presented to the students by the student union March
26 a nnounced Maggie Jefferis,
chairman of the activities committee.
Watching the A-cademy Awards
presentation will be the main purpose continued Miss Jefferis, and
it is hoped that some of the s tudents will come dressed as m ovie
actors.
.A prize will be given t o t h e
person t h at appears mor e as one
certain act or.

l. Do you th ink all coeds shou ld be requ ired to wear the
YES
NO
new ''.sack" style dresses? (For men on ly!) ................................................ ,..._ _.!

C]
2. Do you t hink of a "square" on ly as a term in Geometry?............ C] C]
3. Do you go to see foreign fi lms just for the plot? ......................____ C] C]
. 4. Do you th in k t he school week is too short?..................· - - · · C] C]
5. Do you question th is statement: "The best tobacco gives
you the best smoke''?..........................................·-·····............................-...····-·................

6. Do you sit as far away as possible from the prettiest gal in
class in order to concentrate better on your studies?..................
7. Do you think the study of Home Economics is all a girl
needs for a happy married life?..............................................................................

C] C]

D D
Q

C]

C]

D

8. Do you think your professors are too lenient in grading
exam papers?

- -- ·· • ; ; :;~;~:;;::·· ,.............. -

-

-

.-··'"''-"\"l ·,.
\ "~

....

"

If you answered "No" to all questions, you obviously smoke Camels - a real cigarette. Only 6 or
7 "No" answers mean you better get on to Camels
fast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't
matter what you smoke. Anything's good enough!

Have a real

n. J. Rrynohls Tohucco Comp1.117,
Wwston•Sulcw. N. c.

•

.,

'
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Gutterbatl s
~ .i,n Coeds'
1

P:i n .Leagu,e
•

The women's bowlin.g leagues
.came to an end this last week
with the ·Gutterballs in first place
and Blac~ . Slacks, second. The
players on the two top teams ~re:
Gutterballs, Kaye Basler,· Captain,
Roberta Dutcher, Janice Dunn,
Peggr Sims, Louise WC>olett and
Ann Culpepper. The Black Slacks
are P~uline Ridtsath, Captain. Susie •Stark, ·E ddie Edwards, Cheryl"
· Gliddon, Joyce Fleckenstein and
Sally Otness.
'The ranks and averages of the
teams are: Gutterballs-3516 in
.first, Black Slacks-2684, second,

Third Floor Cats-2615, third, Tin
Pins-2204, fourth, Trip~ Terrors2097, fifth, Coquettes-2071, sixth,
Hoosier Hot Shots-2014, seventh,
Lazy Daizies-1951, eighth, an_d the
Alley Kitties-1598, tenth.
Over the five week period, the
averages df th~ ten top bowlers
were: Shirley Dyer-131, Glenice
Ross-129, Louise Woolett-128, Susie Stark-127, K~e Basler-126,
Delol'es Lineba:rger-12'0, Roberta.
Dutcher-119, Donna Lee Rlchar·d son-113, ~nd Dor~tby Dahl-111.
It had been a very well planned
tournament, which was enjoyed
by many spec'tators as well as
the participants. Out of the sixty
girls that started fifty girls finished. Louise Graham, chairman,
has done her job well.

C.inde.rrnen
To Compete

They wlll be preaented with ·
a team tropt\y by Aaaoolattd

1

Eastern Washington's cinder
sguad will travel to W·a shington
State college for the 16th 8.llnttal
InVitatlonal indoor track meet
scheduled for March 22.
With ;most of last year's team
returning the outlook for the
1958 sea.son is quite .p romising.
Coach W. B. "Rle'd" Reese
claims that thei:-e will be the usual
depth on the track, and tpat the
real problem last year was in the
field e-vents which has been somewhat cleared up by gaining some
new material.
"We will 1lave some to-qgh competition down there. ·W e always
do," said Reese.
There may be a big hole left in
the sprints this year as it looks
as though Lyle Balderson will be
absent from the team. Last year
-Balderson set a conference mark
in the 220 yard dash of 22.1 sec,
onds.
E W Got Fourth

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL CHAMPIONS, the Rum-runners, receive their trophy from AMS president Jerry
Hamilton. ( L--R fi:0rtt row) Ralph Pugh, Bob Cowan and
,Ro·g er Bantner. (back row) Gary Fuller, Leroy Faling, coach
'Jerry Ray and Jerry Hamilton. Those missing from the pic-ture are: Fred Elki'ns, Skip Duty, Chip Clark, and Bill Par..enetau.-Caruso photo.

Ruin Ru,n~ers, se(:pnd ,place team in the Warrior ea9ue
during the regular seas9n, won the· chahlpionship of the it#ra-mural bas~etball loop last week.

Last year the Savages placed
fourth, with the hosts grabbing
top honors. Oregon took second
and Wllit)llan third. Whitworth
and PLC tied for fifth and Idaho
drew last place.
Two Evergreen conference record holders will return to the
Redmen ranks. John Kaelin holds
the pole vault mark at 13 feet
six and one-half inches. Gary
Fuller holds the 120 yard high
hurdles record of 14.5.
"I'm not sure who will be ~oing
as yet, because the meet is during
the spring vacation,'' coach Reese
remarked.
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M-en-e atudente prieeldent, J'er-

ry Hamilton, and memberie of
the team wlll •be awarded with
small gold baeketbf lls.

The Rum Runners floated ))y
the Eager Beavers 47-3~ in the
title game after holding a 27-15
halftime lead. Eager B~avers had
been ·rep~el\ienting the Savage
league as tihe second plaoe team.
Fred Elkins was high for the
Rum Runners with 12, getting
nine Qf them in the first half.
Bruce Grambo i>itched in with 11
to help the cause. .
Ted Shultz and Vern Kiehn
were high for the Eager Beavers,
each tallying 8.
In the play-.off for third and
fourth places, Smashers skimmed
by the Montanans 45-42 with the
game gofog into overtime.
Rally Pays Off

Smashers had held a fairly safe
lead of 20-14 at halftime over 'the
Montanans but a second half rally
paid off and at the end of the
re.g ulation game, the score was
knotted at 40-40.
High point man for the Smashers was Del Prewitt with ;12. Not
far behind was Del Smith with
10.
Pacing the Montanans attack
was Todd Kinning who canned
14. Bill Goettcher was second high
for the Montanans with 9.
Ray Gilman and Wayne Brown-

Lale Wants Fencers
Students interested in fencing
are invited to meet with Duke
Lale, from 3-5 p. m. Mondays in
the Fieldhouse.
The weekly meeting will be
conducted as a club for those interested in the sport. No previous
experience is required.

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ADVERTISERS •

.

,,

- - ~- - - ----- --

lee can,n ed field goal attem t~ for
\he Smashers in ov~~tim f:\~d
Smith connected on a free row.
Kenning connected on · 'two
pointer for the Montana s ,fol'
their only s·c oring of the · ·otertitt}e p~iad.
R\l.tll Runners had won their
way Htto the play-offs by d ifti'ng
by tlie Montanans 418-ss.
Grambo was high for th · win•
l}ers with 10. Chip Clark a d Roger Brantner each scored nine.
However, Kenning of the lo.sers
was high for the game wit ' 15.
Narrow Victory
Ea_g er Beavers won thei way:
into the championship roun , with
a narrow 55-52 overtime ictory
over the Smashers in a sem -final
bracket game.
The score was tied up atJ 46-46
at the end of the regulation !game.
In the overtime • period, !Eager
Beavers outscored the Sm~shers
nine to six.
I
Don Persinger potted tw field
goals, Vern Kiehn connect d on
a singleton and Ted Shultz made
good on a field goal and
f r'ee
throw.
Wayne Brownlee se:nt tw field
goal attempts through the hoop
for the Smashers and Phil rownlee and Del Smith each co nected on a charity toss to fini h the
scoring in the overtime stjnza.
The game was ~lose all t e way
with the score being tied a halftime at 31-31.
·
Persinger was high f r the
Eager Beavers with 18 and !Kiehn
had 12. Prewitt led the 1 mash-

E!:::;f t 8.:::.~:.:·::
1

1

'."...

Rum Runners ........................ -······.48
Montanans: Don · Schiltz 8, Bob
Boden 1, Todd Kenning 5, Bill
Boettcher 6 and Pete Nels n 8:
Rum Runners: Chip Cl rk 9,
Bill Parenteau 2, . Ralph ugh 2,
Roger Brantner 9, Bruce rambo
10, Bob Cowan 3, Fred El ins 5,
Skip Duty 2, Leroy F<aling 4 and
Gary Fuller 2.
Eager Beavers ······················i········55

s~:eerrsB~;~;;;~···;:~~···~~·

i

Treat Yourself To Tihe Best Food
Eat At

Jimmie's Cafe
Open 6:00 a. m. to 1 :30 a. m.

Nappy Insulated Bag .
1.99

:1

Here's a practical ·companion for picnics and trips
the Nappy insulated bag will keep food and bev..-

~~··~~~

Don Persinger 18, Jim Pete soh 8,
Ted Shultz 6 and John S~de 11.
Smashers: Phil Brownlee 7, Del
Smith 12, Del Prewitt 14, ~y Gilman 2, Wayne Brownlee ~1, and
Vaughn Wolfe 6.
Montanans · ...'. ..........................J·········42
Sma.shers ...............~········-····· .........45
Montanans: Don Schiltz .~, Bob
Boden 2, Todd Kenning 1 , Bill
Boett cher 9, Pete Nelson 5 and
Fisher 4.
Smashers : J;>hil Brownlee 6, D el
Smith 10, Del Prewitt 12, R y Gilman 8, Wayne Brownlee
a nd
Va ughn Wolfe 6.
E age r Beavers ············;·········· ........34
Rum Runners .................................47
Eager Beave,rs : Don P e singer
5, T ed Shultz 8, Jim P et e son 4,
Carl t olz 2, John Sande
a nd
Vern Kiehn 8.
R um Runners : Chip Cl rk 7,
Bill Paren teau 2, Ralpb P gh 7,
Roger Brantner 3, Bruce
ambo
11, Fred E lk ins 12, Ler oy aling
S and Gary Fuller 2. ·

erages hot or cold for hours. Handsome, bright

Ivy League
Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you can possibly ·
order on campus. Just look around you.
What are the college social leaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the
same! Enjoy the good taste of Cokel

-...__

red or yellow plaid cover is washable and scuff...
resistant. Fiberglass insulated . Size: 17½xl 1x6" .
Regular 3.98, special 1.99.

\

Sparkling Freshnes
Returns to Your C lot es
W hen M add u:x Cle

HOUSEWARES .. .4th F loor

We Feature Fast
3 Hour Service
( Except Saturdays

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by /

Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Spokane, Wn.

THE. CRESCENT

Maddux Clean
122 College Ave.

THESE FOUR ATHLETES were honored at the Scarlet
A,rror annual . awards banquet held March 3, at the Desert
}iote , in Spok.ane. ( L--R) Al Keeler, inspirational basketbAll
award; George Smith, inspirational football . award; Keht
Matheson, honorary captain and outstanding player for ba~-ketball, and Ron Sperber, hollorary captain and outstandirlg
player for football.-Squire photo.

Four
Receive
.
.
Awards At
SA Banquet
'

,

I

Four EWC athletes were picked by their fellow players for
honors given by the Scarlet Arrow
EWC men's honorary, at their
annual awards banquet held a
week ago at the Desert hotel in
Spokane.
Trophies, hon,.orary captains and
outstanding players of their respecitve teams were, awarded to
Kent Matheson. junior center and
leading scorer on the basketball
squad, and Ron Sperber, senior
captain, who was picked second
team all conference end.
George Smith, senior, was chosen most inspirational player for
the second year on '.Ed Chissus'
football team. Al Keeler, sophomore guard and play-maker, received the same honor from Red
Reese's basketball team.

GE Awards Ready

'

Students whose parents wotk
for General Electric may app,y
for a loan or scholarship throu!lh
the "emp1oyees educational lo~n
program," Dean Daryl Hagie ~nounced last
week. Anyone in,
terested may contact the Dean for
more information.

Rifle Squad
Takes 2nd

MARCH 12, 1958

Eastern Washington college
ROTC rifle team took second
place out of a field of four last
Saturday, announced M/Sgt. C. B.
Fleming.
ldaho Univer~ity won first
with a score of 1381, EWC came
in second with a total of 1372
point~. Gonzaga ended in third
place with 1358 points and Washington State college was last
with 1318 points. ,
Top shots for EWC were Wayne
Lisenbee with 278 points, Harold
Monzingo shot a 276, John Lang
took 274 points and David Merdith and Bob Schmidt tied with
272 points.

Sylvia Burleigh was elected
president of Mu Phi Epsilon, women's mus ic honorary, for the
coming year.
Other new officers are: Beverly
Kroening, vice president; Ellen
D_ubes, secretary, and Vicky Johnson, treasurer.
The club presented its annual
Silver Tea recently at President
Don S. Patterson's home. Guests
included, faculty wives and prominent women citizens of Cheney.
The program included Beverly
Kroening, piano; Faye Stone, cello; N eena Bussard, vocal; Dorothy Barr, piano; Sylvia Uurleigh,
Marietta Bundy and Carol Manfred, vocal, and Kathryn Bannister, piano.

KEWC Managers
~re Soss, Leinweber
Richard D. Soss and Bill C.
Leinweber will be station managers for KEWC spring quarter,
announced
James
O'Donnell,
KEWC faculty adviser.
Soss will be day manager and
will · give instruction in speech 125
which is studio operation.
Leinweber will be night manager and instruct speech 127, which
is rado technical direction and
speech 325, advanced studio operation.
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Mu Phi Elect Leaders; Naval Men Visit
Presents Silver Tea
A Naval information team

of
four was on campus yesterday to
advise students of the various opportunities in obtaining commissions as a Navy officer.
The team gave information on
all officer programs with special
emphasis on the officer candidate
school (OCS) for men and women,
flight programs, medical service
corps for women applicants, and
nurse programs.

Bus. Ed Faculty
Off To Cal. Meet
John Fertakis and Norman
Thompson, will attend the annual
convention of the Western Business association in Carmel, Calif.,
March 28, 29, and 30. They will
act as representatives of both
·E astern and the Inland Empire
Business Education association.
Two main points of the program will be student teaching in
business and modern trends ir.
business education programs.

------

YoUII be sittin' on top ofth8 world when you change to'DM

Bates Speaks

Stan Bates, athletic director of
Washingtoi:i State college, was
the principal speaker on the subject, "Athletics are a Real Force
in Shaping Athlefes." He developed the notion that caharacter
comes easier on a winning team
than a losing one. "This has been
-0ne of EWC's better years- in
character building,'' he said.
Paul Nagel and Gary Larsen,
grand master •of the Scarlet Arrow, made the presentations of
awards. Frank Herron was the
master of c~remonies.
In brief talks, coaches Red
Reese and Ed Chissus spelled out
thei next season's lineups.
According to Chissus, he will
have 19 first year men and all his
first string backfield- this despite losing eight lettermen in
graduation this · spring. Reese will
have only two seniors this coming season, Matheson a nd Don
Nelson. "It s:tiould · be another
great year for character building,' the coach said.

If nrBhip
BAPTIST
WORSHIP SERVICE

Sunday, 9:30 a. m.
D St. Meeting Room

City Hal°I
Sermon Topic
"It Is Finished"
by Rev. T. C. Adams
For information call BE 5-6242

Everyone Invited!

Only t,M gives you
this filter fad~ the patent number
on every pack••··
••• your guara~ee of
a.more effediv filter
on today' L1 M.

.#11-i~,.t«mttnnpai~~
/Jau.tll {nep~~,m;,ndt,~._
.<illec/ll>,d,.qf, 9M9w.oA' 2.8(M:67I

Best tastin' smoke ydu'll ever find!
Put yourself behind the pleasure end of an L&M. Get the flavor, the
fullrich tasteoftheSouthland's:finestcigarettetobaccos. The patented
Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter
should be for cleaner, better smoking.
@19i;s L1aaBTT" MYBRs Toucco co.

,
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Music Dept.
Has Changes

MARCH 12, 1958

PLACEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Interviewer s from a California
school distri ct, three W ashington
districts a nd t h e P ac ific T elephone c ompany are now sch edul. ing appointments throu g h the
W. L. Rowres, h ead of the muEWCE placement office.
sic division, has announced sevPacific Telephon e r epresenta eral changes in the class schedtives
will be here to conduct inule rega rding music courses for
terviews
Wednesday, M a r ch 12.
s pring quarter.
At
the
present
tim~, they do not
Music 153, survey of music, will
anticipate
an;y
vacancies, with
meet at 9 a. m ., in the music antheir
company,
however,
they will
n ex MWF. Rowles will teach this
interview
anyone
who
is
interestcourse which is required for mued
in
their
company.
sic majors and minors and is a
Superintendent of schools at
substitute for the general educaRitzville,
Frank Sayre, will be
tion requirement.
on
campus,
Thursday, March 12,
History of music, 332, will be
from
9
a.
m
. till noon to interoffered by Miss Gwendolyn Harview
anyone
interested in their
per in the music annex at 11 a . m.
school.
They
have
the followin g
MWF. Miss Harper recently
moved h er classes from Marlin vacancies: Vocal Music (grades
1-6(, Kinderga rten, Jr. & Sr. Girls'
hall to studio B in the annex .
P.E.
A. two credit course, choral inMr. Clarence McCauley, assist erpret a tion, 371, will be offered
tant
superintendent of schools a t
by Leo Collins at 11 a. m. a lso.
Kennewick
, will b e on campus
Students must have music 261 as
Wednesday,
March 12, at 10 a. m.
a prerequisite or permission from
to
begin
interviewing
anyone inthe instructor to enroll in this
terested
in
their
school
system.
course.
At
the
present
time
they
have
the
Courses for applied mus ic for
followin
g
-.acancies:
Kinder
garspring quarter will be the same
ten, Primary, Jr. High Core, H. S.
as those listed in the time schedCommercial,
Rural.
ule for fall qua rter. Rowles add•
Representatives
from Auburn
ed tha t students holding scholarwill
also
be
on
campus
March 12
s hips for spring quarter will find
to
conduct
interviews._
They
will
their waiver permits for lessons
b
e
here
from
9
a.
m
.
until
4
p
.
m.
on file a t the cas hiers office.
a nd have listed vacancies in
Kinder garten through the sixth
grade.
Representa tives from the SedroWoolley public schools will be on
Ben Merrill, '58, .and William
campus at 1 p. m., Wednesday,
Posey, '57, have been ordered to March 26, to interview those inreport for training at Brooks Arterested in teaching in their
my Medical center, San Antonio,
school system. They will have the
Texas, according to Lt. Col. E . H.
following vacancies: 1st or 2nd
Scott.
5th, 6th, Speech therapy and/ or
Upon completion of the twelve
s pecia l services, Jr. High math
weeks training, both men will be and sc ience, language arts and
a ssig n ed to the Medical bra nch of
socia l s tudies, H . S. m echanical
the Army and a permanent camp
drawing a nd electricity, English
for the r emainde r of the two year a nd journalism, music.
p eriod of adive duty.
On Thursday, March 13th, at
M errill and Posey r eceived 2nd
9 a. m., r epresentatives from the
Lt. commissions a fter g ra dua tin g P ullman schools will b e on camfrom E WC r eserve officer tra in - pus to inter view m en inter ested
in g corps.
in t h e fifth and s ixth grad es.
Telephone Workers Sought
Gen eral Telephone company will
be on campus Monday, M a r ch 31,
to inter view a nyon e inter ested in
East e rn W ashing ton coll ege Reworking for their compa n y.
serve officer cad et co rps will r eR epresenta tives fr om Coulee
organize into a brigad e s ta rting
City P ublic schools will be on
spring qua rter a nnounced L t.
campus from 10 a. m . until 2 p. m .,
Col. E. H . Scott.
T hursday, March 13, to intervi ew
T he brig ade is c omposed of t hose inter est ed in their syst em .
two ba ttle g r ou ps, which is the T h ey a re pa rti cula rly int~rested
system r egula r A r my infantry in a nyone qualified to tea ch the
h as a dop t ed in the last two y ears.
fir s t a nd second g r ad es.
Ron Spe rber will be student
Al J a nssen , S upe rintendent of
brigade c ommand er for spring
s chools a t Oka nogan, will be on
quarter , said Colonel Scott.
campus M a r ch 26, a t 9 a. m . to
begin inter view s. They h a ve the
f ollowing vacancies a t the prese nt t ime: K , ·3, 6, a n d H. S. E n glis h .
Othello interviewers will be on
campus from 10 a . m . u ntil 2 p.

For Spring

Merrill and Posey
Receive Commissions

ROTC To Organize
Brigade In Spring

O.T.S.O.T.A.
A
Mill ion Dollar Value
(BC)

m ., Wednesday, M a rch 26. They
have the following v acancies: K,
1, 2, 3, 4 , 6, 8th P. E. a nd la n g uage
a rts, a nd H . S . footba ll coa ch (ex . perie n ce r equired .) .
Washougal Seeks Teachers
Mr. John Fishbac k, Superintend en t of schools from Washougal,
will a lso be on campus March 26,
a t 10 a. m . They have the foliowing va cancies : Primary, intermediate, junior high, Girls' P . E .,
junior high coach, H . S. English,
H. S. math and science.
Mr. Jack Moore, Assistant Superintendent of schools for the
Central Valley school di'~trict;
will be on campus from 9 a. m.
unti 5 p. m., Thursday, March 27,
to conduct interviews with anyone interested in teachi ng in that
district.
W e h a ve r eceived information
r egarding positions open this
summer
in
Montecito-Sequoit
boys' and girls' camps, in Santa
Barbara, Calif. Anyone interested
may obtain additional information a t the Placement office.

Allen Cancels Party
The Faculty Wives Faculty Organization party has been postponed until Spring quarter, because of Dr. Graham Dressler's
death, according to Celia Allen,
chai rman of Faculty Wives.

EWC head librarian, Hugh Blair, browses through half-century-old copies of Spokane newspapers. Covering the period
1900-1920, the issues were recently donated by the SpokesmanReview and Spokane Chronicle who have been microfilmipg
their fi1es ....-Caruso photo.
·

Old Spokane Newspapers Oller
Humor And History for Readers
by Don Sweet

·

Browsing through old Spokane newspapers is an interesting, and often amusing, way to study history, sociology. politics ... .or practically any subject.
Hargreaves library recently fell
heir to Spokesman-Review and
Spokane Chronicle files, covering
1900-1920. The two newspapers
have been micro-filming back issues to conserve space. Five copies were formerly kept of each issue. Now, with the news of the
day on film Spokane newsman
k eep only one issue in addition to
t h e microfilm.
Spokane libra ry, Whitworth a nd
Mt. S t. Michaels r elig ious s chool
r eceived the other "extras" given
a way.
Stories n ear the turn of the
century r a n ged from train rob beries a nd r eal estate bargains on
the local s cene to items about
T eddy Roosevelt and Mark Twa in
a t th e n a tiona l level.
N ews s tor ies of 1908 present a
vivid contrast to space-a ge stories
of toda y . Events and ideas, a halfcentur y ago, differed from those
of present day.
Red Hot Rivets

Fif ty years ago, Spoka n e a r ea
w as s till g r owing up. Landmarks,
s uch as S p okan e's "s kyscra per"
Paulsen buildin g, w er e shooting
sk yward. According • to early r ep orts, work was t e mpor a rily

PAT.RONIZE YOUR
• ADV ERTISERS •

------------ ---

stopped " . . . because of the
danger of red hot rivets dropping on pedestrians . . . "
If you had the money, real estate was a bargain. In late 1907,
lots (50x120 ft.) sold for five dollars each in a Spokane suburb.
But three months later, the price
skyrock et ed to fif ty dollars.
Timberland was a g ood buy , a s
indicated by the ad: "Don't
g rumble about hard times when
you can get a good timber claim
of 4,000,000 feet to the quartersection for $2.50 a n ac r e ."
Food prices w er e lower then.
Butter or eggs sold for 30 cents
a nd h a m w ent for 10 cents a
pound. These w e re the days, also,
of $;1..5 suits and dollar whiskey.
A R eview h eadline sug gested
tha t the "wild west" wasn't complet ely ta.me yet: "Train Robbers
Trapped At Trent; One Shot; One
Caug ht; One Lucky."
Spokane police were having
trouble with saloon k eepers in
these early days. "Arrest 200 Sa loon M en Again" explained the
fate of pe rsistent b a rtenders who
f?.iled to close their doors on Sunday.
Tarred and Feathered

A story from H illsboro, O regon
in di cat ed tha t people s till t ook
justice into the ir own h ands,
wh en n ecessary : "Priva t e Detective Tarred and Feather ed .

When we were Washington
Water Power customers, we

LIVED BETTER .. .£/ectr/cally!

-

~ ......

phone-size, all-electric adding machine. Priced
for the store, home or office, It adds, subt racts, multiplies, repeats, corrects, totals
up to $999,999.99 and sub-totats all etectri•
1 cally. It's made by Underwood, world's most
successful adding machine manufactu rer.

$168~ :~::thasJ:~26

plus tax &mall down poy111ent

10-KEY UNDERWOOD ADD-MATE
masJers your paperwork"

11

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION •••
UNDERWOOD CORPORATION
412 W. Boone
PHO N E FA 5-2551

Good cooks
everywhere prefer

food that's cooked
Electrically I

for making himself obnoxious to
the ladies. . . "
Six theatres were boasted by
the growing metropolis. ·Plays
offered at three of them, two had
vaudeville and the sixth featured
"illustrated songs and moving
pictures."
Early athletes found brawn
more helpful than brains. For instance, Idaho and WSC football
pla yers complained because " . .
they wer e compelled to continue
in the g ame after being s everely
injured because of lack of subs titutes." They d,idn't like t h e idea
of having to play three games a
week either !
Roosev,elt and Twain Prominent

Teddy Roosevelt and M a rk
Twain w er e prominent in the
news. The president r eceived favorable publicity and was even
off ered a ' position by a local busin essman.
Stories involving Twa in indicate
that be was more than an author.
Early in 1908, h e s ent a cable to
Russia, urging leniency i~ the
case of one Nicholas Tcha ikovsky,
accused of taking pa rt in a r evolt.
New York cal:! drivers •had their
troubles. They considered their
weekly p a y of $14 "not e noug h"
and the workday of 14 hours
"too much".
If early a dvertising is a guide ,
citizens w er e h a le a nd h earty.
Physician s a nd tonic a dvert isers
claim ed cu res for just about everything. O n e a d was a ddressed to
married women: " . . .every wom a n covet s a sh apely, pret ty f igure a nd m a ny deplor e t h e loss of
their g irlish f ig u re aft er marriage.
All this can be avoided by use of
M other 's F rien d Lin im ent. . . ."
N o ''Good D eal s"
The Army didn't h a ve as m any
"good deals" then or at least
didn't a dvertise them. The recruitin g ad was tucked a way in
t h e classified sect ion : "Able-bodied m en, 21-35, w a nted for U. S .
Army. U. S. citizens of good ch a r act er and t emperate h abits who
can speak, r ead a nd write Englis h ."
Dr. Edgar Stewart, of Eastern 's
History d epartment, commented
on the value of t h ese old fil es :
"They present a n a ccura te picture
of life of this period. They a r e
extrem ely va lua b le for social ihistory, deple ting as they do the
everyday local a nd n a tiona l events."
The college library also h as old
copies of t h e Portland "Or egonia n '' from 1900-1920. A browse
t hrou g h Spokane or Portland
n ewspapers is a good way t o combine s tudy a nd p leasure.

